2016 MI 4-H Pattern-O-Rama!
Saturday April 16, 2016
MSU Pavilion, East Lansing

*No ribbons or points will be awarded for class placing; the feedback is your reward!
Proceeds to benefit Michigan 4-H Youth Horse programs

We’re excited to offer an additional opportunity for you to prepare for the 2015 horse show season! Join us April 16th for our ALL NEW, MI 4-H Pattern-O-Rama! This show will be very similar to the Norma Agnew Memorial Hairy Horse Show (April 10th) except we will focus primarily on the very popular showmanship, equitation, and horsemanship classes! All riding classes will offer both patterns and railwork!

Can’t bring your horse? No problem! Be sure to join us as a spectator, the judges and clinicians will wear microphones so that everyone in attendance will hear the feedback!

Horses may arrive after 5:00 pm on Friday, April 15th.
Saturday April 16th—7:00 am- Registration, 8:30 am- Show begins
$40.00 / Stall -- $8.00 / Class

✓ ASTM/SEI approved helmets are required in all youth Hunt Seat classes.

✓ NO show clothes needed!

✓ Open to any exhibitor over age 9 (by 1/1/15).

✓ No Stallions or Dogs allowed at this event!

✓ No refunds will be issued after 4/1/16

✓ You MUST have a stall to show, no showing out of trailer! Only PREPAID STALL RESERVATIONS will be accepted. Reserve stalls early! A limited number of stalls are available.

✓ Class Entries will close at 11:00 a.m. on the 16th.

✓ Negative Coggins in last 12 months required.

To reserve a stall, please send a check payable to “MSU” to:
Pattern-O-Rama
474 S. Shaw Lane, Rm 1287
East Lansing, MI 48824
517-353-1748 or tenlenta@msu.edu

Stalls may also be reserved with credit card on line at: https://commerce.cashnet.com/msu_3645

An Approved Michigan 4-H Horse Judges Seminar
Check out the web site for a complete listing of classes: http://www.ans.msu.edu/ans/youth_extension_programs
MI 4-H Pattern-O-Rama

Saturday April 16, 2016
7:00 am  Registration --- 8:30 am  Show begins
MSU Pavilion - East Lansing, MI

$40.00 / Stall  $8.00 / Class

SHOW BILL

Saturday, April 16, 8:30 am
100. Fine Horse Showmanship 20 & over
101. Fine Horse Showmanship 19 & under*
103. Showmanship 20 & over
104. Showmanship 14-19
105. Showmanship 13 & under*
106. Showmanship (walk trot exhibitors) 20 & over
107. Showmanship (walk trot exhibitors) 14-19
108. Showmanship (walk trot exhibitors) 13 & under*

-15 minute break-

109. Saddle Seat Equitation 20 & over
110. Saddle Seat Equitation 19 & under*
111. Walk Trot Saddle Seat Equitation 20 & Over
112. Walk Trot Saddle Seat Equitation 19 & under*
113. Hunt Seat Equitation 20 & over
114. Hunt Seat Equitation 14-19
115. Hunt Seat Equitation 13 & under
116. Walk Trot Hunt Seat Equitation 20 & Over
117. Walk Trot Hunt Seat Equitation 14-19
118. Walk Trot Hunt Seat Equitation 13 & under*

-15 minute break-

119. Western Horsemanship 20 and over
120. Western Horsemanship 14-19
121. Western Horsemanship 13 & under*
122. Walk Trot Western Horsemanship 20 & Over
123. Walk Trot Western Horsemanship 14-19
124. Walk Trot Western Horsemanship 13 & under*

* Show is Open to any exhibitor over age 9 (by 1/1/16)

No Stallions or Dogs allowed at this event. Arrival after 5:00 p.m. on Friday, April 15.
ASTM/SEI approved helmet required in all youth Hunt Seat classes (19 & under). Negative Coggins in last 12 months.
517-353-1748 or tenlenta@msu.edu

Reserve early, a limited number of stalls are available. You must have a stall, no showing out of trailer.

---

No refunds will be available after 4/1/16.

To reserve a stall, please send a check (payable to MSU) to:
Pattern O Rama, 474 S. Shaw Lane, Rm 1287, East Lansing, MI 48824

Number of stalls __________ ($40 each) Name to put on stalls ____________________________
Name: ___________________________________ Phone number: ___________________________
Address __________________________________ City __________ State ______ Zip ________
Email: ___________________________________________________________

Credit Card payment available on line at: https://commerce.cashnet.com/msu_3645